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I rJartment, dividing the' S-ate'i-

ntb
I 'DAILYt flONSTITlJTION comizhxiitiiizcppt 1

1 !6o2IlichciS7jSr7-i- '

-- : r.ri r n t ni iii. f3rccrajf,lferj:cj!kd fn !

- agyAitsa, inj r:ud?T w ii
oalnesa oonttnnea dnll and quiet.

Sasars.ar? very?. fim d cattle ad4
ice, Other qotaUcsi lactoyd u i I

Mil nhli'Hs
Transactions in the stspla ycrrday ;

were very Usht TLa-mark-
et closed

f iBJLQOtNq.DumesUoxl&ydia,,
' ' ! 'V pOTTOITTiE3,'7Q8c '

ACOl. K. C tos Arabd. Ml'.' 1' " "

u ARD, North Carolina: papoiiiiiwi. , i

Western Uerces, 18J.- kegs, is;
1.:30W?HE, Prime Bit 2. j w

" yCrWnvW- - ual -- !U
' Factory 17.--J i:ai
i j Dairy, none.

AILS, on basis for 10d 4.00.
- BUGAlt, A, 12JJt j- - .t;0"

KATHEl Sole27i; b-y-

j HIDE green, 7Q8,. .f

J POTATOES, sweet 75. i

!t Irish, VZ00.
OATS, shelled. 0.60.

it 4 sheaf, $1.25.
ui DODDER, t601.75. , , i i u tuT
, HAY, N. C. baled, good, fl.20,

CHICKENS, irrown. flft-;- " ' 1

EGOS,2025j w.l ti Mti J '

i j j anew,lawviccsij cpt.Ciao. ;

I " Cut Herrings, 75 bhhM per ; , ,J " MackereLtiewi llyw;
ItAOK. 2. . i i

' ... i : .J. ;

. v&tuc , on ioo oicjo. '

il:.
;? w.

r?zox BdxiiD CoiitiitiiirCiii
41 1 WAKE COUTITr, , .iiii- -

j Italeign, Cspt. , 1875. J

iJU of.the compctsiUon!t:i3it J to thi 1

members qf the Board, of ponjalsrltrtH it

to .isg;7l87Sti v --fitutv A UrU7nw
Solomon Allen for 4(.d2Tst f I l ,uif

C200 peifday 1 CfcCa.4

Mieae-ill7- 2 tnlles at 5'eerllj bei7, 1 l v

.Wijliata JiqKtrforSOdays, at m i- -

jffeamlWat &S peVlnW ftV
i V JilUd Il-- i'd hUSoJ:ill

i u. xoweu ior s aays &x per

yxh.,pMTarnexf for 43 dsyct

, No nnrerlfied accounts trere tTwed,,. u

session (tSVfcrtlx.'t" .Mrw

i t .... . . .

A Slaughter of the Innocents.
The Cbmraittee on the Legislative

Ij&tmerit4oHaay,, rtxminended
that11 twenty-t- O' bills1 'referred ' io
them rdo not 1 pasi; ancl they1 thus'
passed to' their final rest. Thlls Is
an indication of the 4 'trilng char-acte- ir

of the propositions submitted,
which take time to'ct1 upon and
for which the people are taxed.

, .
(.

! A bill was ' I htrod uced yesterday
to guard ' against Mealssimllar
to that of the bill"' biissed1 bv; the
"late fraud," yetept 'lslature, in
connection with' the exchange !6f
the; Chatham railroad !xmd.' The
Democracy ' are trying tb'ihake' a
pretense of honesty ; It is 1 tmJ 1 thin,5
the proposition will hot boadoptki;

t if it mo

After, hanging about: tin1 lobby,
te other day, and ' hearing the res-

olution of Spake on1 the Bible qu'-tib- n,

we overheard a fellow get off
this effusion : . . . x .. : '

"Oh mercy ! oh mercy I good gracious
cried ho,' ' ', r

"Such ft .bewildered Conventlou, I
never did see. f: Mi-- w. .

In, caucus, committee, session or chair,
They are not worth their anil;' I'll be'

! d n if they are' ,

In which opinion, no doubt, the
people join the bard. " ;

I
, Honorable . JTohu. .

4 Mr. Bowman, of Mitchell made
a telling speech to-da-y, showing the
fallacious : plea ; of) .'economy. The
Judiciary Com raittee. in Its - report
recommended nine Superior Court
Judges instead1, of twelve, 'and In
the same'1 report1: satdhut4 the
General Assembly may 'reduce or
increase the-numb- er ofi Districts."
How, inconsistent -- to' say nine are
enough and then say the' General
Assembly-ma- ' Increase ' the num-
ber at 1 fs discretion J Oonslstencyi
thpu art a jewel;'1 MrV1 Manning of
th Committee may' come to' wse5
conclusions, but considering he as-

sumes i leadership : on' his side he
makes a very wealr argument in
support of thein AVhy give to the
Legislature the power to increase?
Because it will be Democratic urt-d- er

your miserable gerrynlander
of the State, Mr. Manning. ' 'V; ;!

Can't you look above party, Jn
any inmg, sir i,, i ou aspire to go, to
'Congress next JFalland the ' people
of this District are ' watching 'your
course, and thus far must 'adjudge
you a man of small, bigotted ideas,'
intolerant in . opinion, even f arro-
gant. Mr. Manning. ' Show us more
statesmanship and i1ess; iartisah
Lutuiguuj'. nuu ii w KAJugrys yvu,
will go, where you once wen tr for ii,
thdrt terml from this District, let
us at least hope that you will prove
morel the statesman and less the
.demagogue' by : championing a
measure: pretending, to 'economlte
by reducing Superior Court Judges
to 9, and: then saying V the Legisla-
ture: may- - reduce i or increase the.
n9mber . of: Districb. Too - thin,
Mr. Mapning, Itnvont hoidi water.
The people, arpi not such : fools, as
yoij suppose.; ;Giye ns real ( econo
my; and Jess I detuagosulsm. ; iVe
don't; .want ry.our jjlexible Constitu-
tions. Give us permanent economy
ajod good goyernQentt wl 4
. i

"i ' ' 'iViu puuu fmri
The presence of CJoil T. M; lioIt?

In the city fortheMstliwo or three
dasreminds us that lesci than a
month remaini before the'; holdlnj
of the State Agricultural Fair, com-
mencing October 12th and txiat Inn-
ing until the 16th iocJusivei , j

t' In this connection we1 desire; to
call the attention of the people of
the State to tho impbrtanco of a full
attendance, both of the prod ne ts
and people ; the necessity of a warm
interest in a1 matter that conduces
q the welfare and Interests of 5 the

to every one eslda frcaa the bene-
fits derived l7:KcrtU ? CfcrcUsiiss
from, so extensive an intcrcisspx
opinion, as can be obtained ba Kidi
occasions, they are' of the4, tjrcatcs
imDprtanco, as, , permjttin non-r- es

Dl f an , 6pipu itput
liavmgtb travel aiiovthe.feti,
or learning the natureand . charac-
ter of 'purplnclv Wfai''nd
manofactured; well as 'fbnning
an ohinlon of oar people., t. ut,
, . The more creditable the display

the greater benefit deriyed; (by thf
State 'anft the'people, and in. addl--m

mero profit, a
2
feeling of.

pride, should iriduce every .Koxth
Carollhlan to do alt In

t
1 power to

make this, which Vhas nbV wn
Into a S

We trust that the efforts of Col
Holtahd his Associates' whose

i
time,

valuable Wervices' and money, have
been so freely contributed, will be
appreciated to the' extent of having
every county well and, fully reprer
sented in every sense ; lei the' farm',
the work-shop- , the mines, the work
of brawny labor or the deft fingers
of the 1 women i? everything In fact
that when exhibited is creditable
to, our people, be forwarded; to the
Fair,; and :let the attendance 'be
large, and the general interest' com-mensura- te

with the ' Importance of
thp occasion.1 ' 1:1 r':;:n,n:V

Singeltary, of Wilson,? as av
Cats Faw." !;

Price, of Davie, v did-- not behave
quite, so, well V todayi I While he
kept quiet himself hecaused Singel-tar- y,

of .Wilson,1 to tbo guilty ofa
gross disopnrtesy.to Mr. ( Manning,
who had assamed ; champlosshlp
during the illnesscf Mr. Bennett
Chairman jof I the Jciiidary; Gpm
mlttee,ii by calling" the: previous
qnestion. TMr; SIngeltary iisyorhi3f
ancl inexperienced as dlawciilrer
ahdtiparliamehtarian and 'shobld
not allowV Mr Priced whb hasfelt
the twnalty oV'tib imptide'nee': ib
calling previous questionsr' and be-
ing, oa Mr. Turner eaidfcomrdon
informer to -- psa ! yott sta;ta f 'cdts
paw.'AKto pull a out rhisi chestncts;'
Listen, Mr. Slngcltary, to this warh
ing, and don't be: guilty pgain of
discourtesy ? tq Iycttzsdsa i&ho
have fcharge;j o lvordiciscw cor--

gnlUy of snch Intolcrascot to thoca
who 4iffepoiltIcally with; iyon.
Other delegates jhave j rl2htsr yllr.
Justice, .9tiyirt;jrephBQCat3 a
constitnency., as .well i as, yourself,
and, do Jet ; hfim bo, heard eyen if
guilty pf.fhe,' Impudence, and, folly
ofdireein wh, your;:liIghnes3

I
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' We caA' iuppiy at siiori' notice and in
beatstyleall .

uianiur used iibrii2 ynki

htiUUn HRJCH AS---;! irrt

ifl APPEAL BONDS, ,n,
v-j- 1 - EXECUTIONS, '

SUJENAShupi i tti 'C; vi(

1 .7 .Str'ar-i;- ; I.fi

Oor pities for getting up-- Ai
For mprchah ts; , Uyer9 andt business
men generally- - are unsurpassed, and
we ask the public to give ns a trial, and
we will gnarant3 catisiactlojv - ? i i i

tlAlela-b-, Iferth Cnrollnaw

riine JadJelaJpistriQts.; uenerai
Assembly may reduce . or Increase
fiumber of districts.: i ThesabsUtnte

as adopted as thO PDporti "

Mr. 'Badger,-"Repi- , rbfttsrTaii
amendment, that. General, Assemt
by shall not : abridge the term of
any judicial officer except by
eachment . . ?t...i: ; n r
Discussion followed; f engaged in

by ISIesprs. Badger,1 Manning,! of
Oiatham, Jarvls, RobDins,1 ftianix,
lloyd arid Chatribcrialn J'-

J J ': 1

;
'

jMr.j-BowanRepLV- ; offered an
amendment, prohibiting the Gen
eral Assembly at its Obtlori 'fromk
li icreasmg me uumuer ui juugw. ;,

Iklr. B was opposed to flexible
c institutions. Organic Jaws and
fi ndamental 'principles ouglt to be
beyond the reach"', of Uiewhimpf
any party.; Under the proposed
amendment, the Legislature could
increase the number at pleasure, .

Mr. Manning of Chatham, Dem.,
opposed the amendment of Mr.
Bowman.

the amendment. ' '

The previous question being de-

manded, several delegates gave no-

tice of amendments.
Mr, Bowman's amendment was

lost. .

The other amendments, were
either withdrawn or ruled not In
ortler at the time.

An amendment of Mr. Boyd;
that the Judges rotate, w;as ac-

cepted, i v".
Mr. Buxtont Rep., opposed giving

power to diminish the number be-lo-w

ten.
' Passed , second reading ayes 59,

noesl7. '

, Ordinance to amend art.
f-

-

9, sec. 4,
was tabled.

. To amend sec. 9, art. 3, was tabled.
To amend sec. 4, art. 4 ; , provides

for! creating an Intermediate1 court,
WaS

To make homestead Vfee.sim pie;
passed over informally fdr present..

To amend art. 9r relating to in-

vestment; Qf .school 'fund; recom-- i
minted to Committee on Education.

Mr. YounJr'r, cajlk ; iopj 'the,
resjslutlon of adjournment:!4rw dieS
Thp resolution did not 1 prevail-- j
ayes noes . " '

teave of Va'bsenco was granted
Messrs. jjpnes, of Yadkin, , an.d J

Bunn, . and .the 'detention of Mr.
Mai sO i from his 'seat; bwing to In- -

disbosition, .was announced., '

uruinance to amena sec zp, art.
2, was recommitted. ' k , i. : ;

Prescribihg an oath , for members
of Assembly was tabled, v, -

In regard to adjournment and
per.diem, tabled. " .

To amend sec 2, art. 2, relating
to lime of meeting of Legislaiture- -
Inserting Wednesday next after. the
first Monday in January. Amend-
ed And passed second reading.

Several other ordinances; striking
from i the Constitution Senate ap-

portionment of 18C8, and sections
andj language now ;pbsolete,-passe- d

nd reading; .after which, and at
2 o'clock, . v a (U .

motion of Miv Badger. ? the
uoavenuon auiournea, nil iionuay
morning JO,o'clock- - :

1 1

Good Enough.-- G enj Barri nger,on
Friday, while speaking of thq frauds
perpetrated in ' cdnnectlon-with- , the
Issue . of )rairoad .bondj sinco.the
wari aaidj Mthat he was willing to
adnjit that some fraud and -- stealing
had .been practiced since the adop--
tionof the Uonstltuuon.of 1868, but
it was a noticeable fact that' Demo
crats naa grown rich, while , tne
Republicans .ad( grown ibor A
ver signincunt fact ; ; tho Republi
cans! have played cat to tho 'Demo-
cratic monkey, burnt Its paws,whlle
tho latter has enjoyed the nuts,

QZce owr the N.

FIFTY CENTS.
AdYerttsemenU inserted at the usual

rate. 'V
1

All letters on business honld be ad
i drea&ed to,tl)f( ' pnaiitVniPobUsh

intr Company," Raleigh, N. C. -

Orders nnRifimnanied by cash
will receWe no attention. 1

STATE C0I1 8TITUTI ONAL

COUVEUTION.

TWELFTH DAY.
Saturday, Sept. 18, 1875.

Tho Convention met at; 10 A. M.
Mr. President Ransom Intheehair.

th Convention.1
Tho Journal of yesterday wa9

read, and after being slightly
amended, approved.

Leaves - of ab.senpQ vere. granted
to Messrs. Sinclair. Grantham,
George, Blocker, Ilinnant, O'Hara
and Scott, of Jones. These gentle
men paired oft" with delegates of op--

nraitft nnlitira.
Ir. ltlgcrlahnounccli hat he

was not paired to day, but that Mr.
McCabe took his place as pairing

j; with Mr. Durham.
; The lilneof'tho Sergeant-a- t-

Arms was announced and indefinite
leave of absence was granted that
olHcer. s . .

- RETORTS FROM STANDING COMMIT

TEES.
MK'CTInntanfrbui ' the Com

mittee on theliLeglslktlve Depart
ment, submitted a,, jeport, relating
to many ordinances.

Mr. Turner introduced his colt
league, Mr. Pattewon, the newly--
elected delegate from tho county of

. Orange,' to tlfl tHbuva'(!ancy
' casloneil by tho death of Hon. W.

:

A. Graham.
Mr. Patterson cameforwanl, pre- -

Rented his credentials, was sworn
in by A..L. Davis, Ksq., a Justice
of tho Peaceuhdkhdr suftictlblng

. the prescribed oath, took his seat.
INTRODVCTION. OP, ORDINANCES

AND RESOLUTIONS.
": A nnmnrfnf p! v Hanrtev1 rf

ByMVkbh.,bVdSianc6
to amend soc25,vart 2inhe Con-- r

sttlonA , - 7. W V--' v
. By Mr. Wbodfln, Rep., ordinance

. to provide the manner Df. submit-
ting the amendments to tho Con-

stitution adopted hy 'this : Conven-
tion to the people of the State,

i By Mr. Chamberlain, Rep., jeoo- -
lutlon 4

requiring tho Secretary to
preserve amruie an,1 ordinances Iri-trodu- ced

and ileposif. in office
' ' ' ! 'qf Secretary of State.

By Mr. Thorne, Rep., ordinance
to secure ijuappguiDhnicatai'lof
State and uongressional Districts

; and of ntunieial corporations.
By Mr. Rumley.Dem., ordinance

. to provide that the General Assem-
bly shall exempt $200 worth of per-
gonal ' property bel ng 1 ameridmont
to sec. 0. art. 6. i us. ' ';

By Mr; Mundcn Rep.; rosolotlon
' of adjou rnmen t tine die. Placed on

i ' ' ' ' ' ';caIcdaK,, .

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Amendment toi sec 8, art. 4 re

duclng numlier of Suprpmo Oourt- -r
a Chief Jusiiceaind two Associates.

Passed 'third reading,' 'ayes '5C,
noes 20 tho following Republicans
Yflung mo wrnmtive": Messrs.

! .S9KWDS?tff Bfyan, Ihilaj
Hampton, Hoffman, Kerr, Lowe,
McCanllss, Wilcox and Wood fin.

Mr. Boyd's motion to reconsider
the vote just taken, was,

On motion of Mr Manning, of
Chatham, Deinhiidoii tViVtale.

1 n. rK?5!nfl r nfft subetHue
from i fcommitb?6 1 on . Judicial Dei

NOJtTH CAROLINA, .lftlrn. Wakk Cocictt, J '
:vr. w. wane, uiera or tue uoara or

Commissioners in. cz( ISi fatHcouaiy.
certify ta&t the foreoln, is a true and.,
correct etatssusnt '(of lhe smdntsJ1
lowed ttke members ofiherdjCs cscx , vt
penaitlon fur attendance, and ,rail?TS ,

from Bfiptember 7th,' 1S74, to --Attl " ' 1

7th 1S75V rf.Trr lirvtirt nr- - v,v r- - nwrrf I

.l

.. WV WCT 1

XQD OB! CCTCDinja in . .
-- M V

unana ancr &ionaay, Ar ia, 190,1
trains oa the TU &a; K. ;wUl run1 "
dally (Sunday excepted,) follows :

train5 lTciflUli:-!J- ;, liCdl. it" 1

I nnrwn onrrvrr
Hall train leaves Weldon.1 Jaiv. I.

.

h Arrives atlita. ruj Ti xxvtt--
MW1 train mazes ci5S3 lccnr.cc?'.'?nct

west ina uoruwc&i, ana wu lh . .

tersbcrrr H. II. Via Peiur--.' IUaS- - i
mond and , Washlr sa : ;CI!r. ta 1 end rs t --

from all points north Csd ncrthnct. ,

And fcifcaler-- b witiJtL3 U.aVJtZ wl JS
to and from all pclzts aotth end ctctI4:J ;

west, and with the It & A. ALine
Haywood ttidettavUla7lvr .; J

t I -,- v:i-r iAi Ii AEXKTSt
9--tf Supcrictsiesfc


